# Derbyshire COPD Integrated Care Pathway

## PRIMARY CARE

### PREVENTION
- Primary prevention

### GENERAL PRACTICE
- Accurate diagnosis, treatment and management of stable disease

### COMMUNITY CARE
- Enhanced primary care and community specialist services

## SECONDARY CARE

### SPECIALIST SERVICES AND UNSCHEDULED CARE
- Specialist review and case management [respiratory nurse/physiotherapist or community matron]
- Community MDT specialist service and clinics
- Early supported discharge and active follow up
- Referral to RightCare for patients at risk of admission
- Oxygen assessment service
- Pulmonary rehabilitation
- Self management

## END OF LIFE CARE

### SPECIALIST SERVICES AND SUPPORTIVE PALLIATIVE CARE
- Gold standards framework
- Prognostic indicators
- Palliative care support
- Referral pathways

### SUPPORTED SELF CARE AND SELF MANAGEMENT

### CO-ORDINATED REFERRALS TO ADDITIONAL SUPPORTIVE SERVICES [SOCIAL CARE, PSYCHOLOGICAL THERAPIES, SMOKING CESSATION, PALLIATIVE CARE]

### EDUCATION AND CLINICAL SUPPORT

### INFORMATION AND CLINICAL AUDIT